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ASKS WHY SOLONS
DO NOT PROSECUTE
FORGERY OF CHECK

Alexander Hamilton Appear*
Before Committee to Ask
Satisfaction; Gardner Saya
Hoy Offered Money Back.

STILL "INVESTIGATING"

Alrxandor Hamilton, of Fords, who
, i,,ims to have ppen the unwitting'
\i '!im of a cane of forgery whereby i
),\- name was forged to a check of,
«•'.(•. fsaued in his name by the town-;

'.-iiip for inspecting an improvement,!
;i|,[K'iirp«l before the township com-1

n .lite last night to ask repeatedly U>,
V tulil by the committee hnw it in-.
•,-:tls t<» recover from either for--
HUT Treasurer T. Wesley Liddle or
• r-.ier Ommitteoman William I).
II y the $IH). to which he points out
"•• recipient was not entitled.

The case has been before the com-
.:!(•(.' previous to last night. Details

v light forth at various discussions
:i..l;riite that last year H bill was
n.iule nut by Hoy, so he claims, in
Hamilton1* fnvor to pay him $fiO.
.i- -jilaiy for tilling the office of in-

while Grant street was being

Reader Tells History of Fleet of
Ships Rusting in Mud Off Sewaren

The huge, silent fleet of government freight steam-
er that represent millions of dollars of Uncle Sam's money
rusting away in the mud of the Sound opposite Sewaren
long has been an object of curiosity to people of this sec-
tion. Built under contract by shipyards to supply an im-
perative need for bottoms to carry food and amunition
during the war, this fleet at one; time was looked upon
by Americans as the means whereby thia country was to
regain its lost prestige on the seas. But the inability to
compete with low wages of foreign sailors and other
overhead factors destined America's freighters to waste
away in idleness.

Following is an article by an Independent reader
who shows more than superficial knowledge of Uncle
Sam's shipa and shipping problems. The article, not
being of a controversial nature, is of such unusual merit
and of such interest that the paper publishes it in vio-
lation of its rule against printing communications to
which the writer's name is not signed.' The editor
would like to meet the author of the letter and takes this
means of inviting him or her, whichever it may be, to
call at this office.

Ran Into Wrecked
Car; Is Summoned
George Chcreski, 505 Wood-

bridge avenue, Sewaren, has
been summoned to appear be-
fore Recorder Ashley today on
a charge of reckless driving
preferred against him by Pa-
trolman Dan Gibson. Accord-
ing to Gibson's report, a car
driven by Vincent Tokariki, of
Carteret, got nut of control on
West atenue, Sewaren, at 3 o'-
clock latuulay morning and
overturned. Tokariki escaped
serious,injury but the machine
was badly, damaged. A little
later Cherosko came along in
his car and crashed into the
•wreckMje. The patrolman
claimswiat if Cheresko had
been diving carefully he cniild
have avoided the collision.

MYSTERY SHROUDS
BURNING OFTHREE
CARS STOLEN HERE

Elcar Sedan, Owned by Frank
Nato, of Fords, Latest to
Be Destroyed; Stolen Friday
Night, Found Sunday.

Ex-Service Men Will
Hold

To stait let us take the entrance

ir:*il and guttered. Contrary to] of America into the Great War. The
statement by Hoy, Hamilton! Germans ut this time were making &

1.«.::ii-i he did not act as inspector on
street and, further, that he

desperate effort to starve England by

^ not know of the whereabouts u f . «le»tr«yitiK its commerce, and it was
t street. Hut the bill having been' >n an endeavor to accomplish this
de out. Hoy explains that he for-] purpose that they thought if neces-

lo submit it at the township j saTV to attack American ships,
and, to accommodate Ham-

asked then Township
The first effort of America, therc-

iii'in, asxen liKiaie, tn«n lownsnip
Tn-asurer, to advance him the mon- '""•'• w a * n a t u r a " y tf> U 8 e t v " y pow

out uf hi* own pocket. This **'' "f t t u ' Navy to destroy the lurk-
i.iiiil'c did, nml after the bill had i"K submarines, in the second place
l..-r!i put through and a check pie- to use every means in its power to
l';ir.d it *a* taken to Hamilton tfor supply the Allies with food. But
•he Utter to endorse ao that Liddle Anierica had for many years neglect-
c.iiUI cash it and reimburse himself, ed '« K>v«- encouragement to her

American crews who probably thought
the ships would"soon go to sea again
hut when they found out that it would J boy on

having advanced the money to merchant fleet. Her commerce was
Hamilton, I.iddle cashed the check very largely curried in foreign bot-
in the Corn Exchange Bank in Ne
York. The cancelled check is a part Ship, were needed, and needed , ,

K,.nt,y. and one of tho very first acts

be a matter of years most of them
left, and now many of the ordinary
laborers are foreigners. Visitors were
allowed on board when they first
came here, but now one must have
a pass from the New York office be-
fore boarding.

Uncle Sam now has about four
hundred of them in operation, com-
posing about twenty steamship lines.
The ships ar« gradually being sold to
anyone who is willing to operate them
under the American flag.

Mr. Ford has purchased most of
the "lakers" which he intends to
scrap, and remelt the metal into au-
tomobile parts.

The wooden ships were cither strips
ped of everything valuable, and
burnt, or were made into sea-going

Sol

luge Meeting to
Discuss Trip to Paris

Expect f in Perth Am-
Monday to be Larg-

est Gi thering of Former
liers Since War

REASON NOT APPARENT

With a record of three cars hav-
ing been stolen and burned within a
few Hours of the theft, there seems
to be evidence that a pvromaniac
with a special failing for cars is at
work in the township. Rome weeks
ago a handsome new car belonging 1
to Motorcycle Officer George Balint,]
of Fords, was stolen from his garage. |
It was found in Raritan Township
next morning, burned beyond hope1

of salvage. Since then the car of »
South River man, who came to Kcas-
bey to call, was stolen while he wns
in the house of his friend, and burned
on n lonely road nearby.

On Saturday Frank Nato, of New
Brunswick avenue, Fords, reported
the theft of his Elcar sedan. The
machine was found at eleven o'clock
Sunday morning in Bloomfield's clay-
bank, destroyed by fire. A Mr. My-
ers, foreman of the bank, discover-
ed the machine as he made an in-
spection of the bank.

Want Gatemen On
Duty for 24 Hours

—0—
Avenel street railroad cross-

ing may be reduced from lfi
hours to 12 hours watchman
protection, said Committeeman
(•iill last night. He stated
that the railroad intends tp have
one watchman for 12 hours in-
stead of two watchmen for 8
hours each on the crossing.

Gill said Leesville crossing
has three watchmen giving 24
hours protection.

fie asked thnt action be tak-
en to have more and not less
protection at the Aveiftl cross-
ing.

JUNKMAN BOUGHT
WIRE BOYS STOLE,

THEYTELL
Gang of Young Boys Ic

Isaac Zang, Amboy Man,)
One Who Paid Them 3
Sum for Stolen Copper.

HELD FOR GRAND Jl

Talent of Woman's Club
Hit in Minstrel

ore Capacity House
Songt, Dances and Jokes of

Black Faced Stars Have
Audience in Uproar Dur-

ing Entire Evening

What promises to be the greatest
assemblage of ex-service men that
Middlesex County has ever known
will take place Monday night, Novem-
ber 15, at 7 p. m., on the occasion of
the Paris Convention Banquet of the
Middlesex fcounty American Legion,

The purpose of the gathering is
to arouse interest in the next Na-
tional Contention of the American

Local Unit On Program
At Jr. W. C. Meeting

Session at Dunellen Enjoys
Pantomine by Local Girls;

Mrs. Boynton Speaker

Not another seat was to be had for
love nor money in the high school au-

I ditorium Friday night when the cur-
| tain rose on "Frills and Frolics, Min-
strels a la Mode" of the Woman's
Club. The audience was well repaid
for its interest in the affair arranged
by the women in that it witnessed a
burnt cork performance seldom equal-

I led and never surpassed by a group of

A delegation of Woodbridge Jun-

f th very first acts t r a n s p o r t ^

duct.on tap * > > the New• Jewe

uf township records.
Hamilton said lust night that

V.iiew nothing of any bill having been authorize, their production. Congress, .
made out for him; that if it had been' therefore, appropriated for this pur-, " ^ vessels inactive.
in;uk' out it should not haw been I'osc what was then the extraordinary
.L.ne. He made clear thut the din- ^>m <>f *l,l;tr>,000,000 and General | ) j p fl | ,
. lesion of the matter has embarrass- GoethnLs was appointed manager and JCgQ I fQCQ [ft H n P n l t §
<-d him in that it has made it ap- entrusted with the execution of the- M v V
I'.var UM if he bad received money to'government's ship building program,
which he i u , not 'entitled. His in-; Friction between General Goethals
sistence that the township committee' "nd other officials caused delay. Th

i:\ttcr up

Legion to he held in Paris from Sep-1 j o r Woman's Club members attend-
to 2,'J," 11127. The quota

is ROO and the steam-'
has been assigned to j£

of Junior Women's Clubs
Saturday at Dunellen. Mrs. My-

Annual Drive Thursday
take action IW1 clear the matter
ii (iMimpied\by n desire to clear

ifference of opinion between them j Tenth Roll Call to Be Conduct-
ear his, arose nver the comparative merits,

t>.wi name, fie said. " ' wooden and steel ships. The mat-1
Hamilton's story, if taken on i t ^ tx r was finally laid before President^

face value, seems to place the mat-- W>ls<1". and ended in the appoint-.
t . r up to eilnci Liddle or Hoy. Ham-, ""''it "f -Mr. Charles M, Schwab, I
ilton's as,eriioii is that Hoy must chairman of the Hethlehem Steel Cor- j
ha-..1 mad.- out the bill without his; poration. Mr. Schwab at once pro-: begin in the township

ed by Committee Under
Mrs. Randolph

On Thursday, Armistice Pay, the

10th -Annual Ked Cross roll

the New Jersey Legionaires to travel
! on the Steamship Leviathan, if they

so desire. The entire trip from New
York to Paris and return will be 23
days. The privilege is however giv-
en to remain in Europe G weeks.
The cost of the trip, including travel,
meals and hotel expenses is Paris, is
from $175.00 and up.

The County Committee in charge
of the banquet is as follows; Joseph
Deegan, chairman; Benjamin Dod-
well, vice chairman; (',. Raymond
Lyons, New Brunswick, Mrs. C. N. F,

Police this week arrested
Zang, a junk dealer of 401 Dl»
street, Perth Amboy, on a charge 5
receiving stolen goods. Zang
identified by a group of boys a§ '
man who had been acctrstomed "
paying them for copper wire
they stole from the poles along
Philadelphia and Reading rail
right-of-way. r

Knng, who said he is a Russian i
gave his age as 46, was placed
fr>00. bail by Recorder Ashle
wait the call of the grand jury ]
nvestigation of the charge

him.
The theft of copper wire from $

ailroad not only cost the road
dreds of dollars to replace it,
made train service difficult by
son of it putting the train dUpatj
cr's telephone out of coTnmis8kM|ii|
Harry Conlon, in arraigning
young boys he had caught M
the wire, said that the th«fta 0C0
ed periodically and that he had i
d for some time before deter

ing the identity of the culprits,
youngsters mounted the l
poles, clipped the wries so that
fell to the ground, and then
them up in bundles which they stub

transport the New Jersey Legionaires.] r o n Robinson, state chairman of jun-
lor work, presided at the meeting
and extended a gracious welcome to
the Juniors in her opening address.

During the morning session, reports

local thc&piants,
Mrs. E. H. Boynton was interlocu-

tor and made a good one. She ex-
plained, as the show opened, that
the audience was about to witness
the performance of a troupe of min
strel players whom she had discover-
ed while on a trip through Maryland
Whether or hot a majority of the au
dience, being acquainted with th
black faced actresses, were deceive
into thinking they had been import

of the various clubs were read, out-|ed from Maryland, is doubtful bu
lining their work for the coming year " * ' ' ••••-'•'•'-• - - • ' -

. ...(Myers; Victor Main, Perth Amboy,
can win. M r s H H c ; l m J o h n C o n l o g u C S u t h

Mr A. F.

knowledge and, after gettinjr, the-i I't-etW-fi to "speed up" the shipping j Randolph is general chairman of ar-
rangements. The township will be

South
Amboy,"Miss Edna Egan; J. K. Pow-
ell, Metuchen, Mrs^H. Kramer; Leon
McElroy, Woodbrntgc, Mrs, Foster
liu.ssinger; Joseph Edgar, Highland

must have- either forg
T h t ' Shipping Hoard contemplatedname so as to obtain the mon-: divided into districts, each to be can-

Interesting talks were given by Mrs.
E. H. Boynton, third district vice
president; Mrs. L. V. Hubbard, pres-
ident; and Miss Daniels, organizer of
tije Junior cluba.

The afternoon program was made

the fact was evident that the specta
tors could not have been given
better show had the Woman's Club
provided professional entertainers.

During the intermission Mrs. C. A.
deRussy, president of the club, pre-
sented bouquets to Mrs. Whitney

gled away. Thousands of f««t
wire were stolen in this w»y. ,,

When, the boys were taken to '
juvenile court in New Brunswick '
judge released them on prob»tfii*i*|
and suggested that Woodbridge poUair
attempt to find out the name of | t t ;
"fence" through which the boys
disposing of the wire. Zang's atlMi>
followed.

The boys, in testifying before
c-nrder Ashley, claimed to have re-
ceived about $2.00 from the junk
man as the proceeds of a job tfctt,
cost the railroad over a hundred dol-
lars." It appeared that the .price tllB
junk man paid for the wire was

i

up of entertaining contributions from| L-eeson and Mrs. A. G. Brown, coach
the various clubs. The local club and accompanist, for their share, in
gave a pantomine, "After the Lights1 making the affair n success. The
Went Out," which was well received.
Miss Elsie Echrimpf read the story
and the parts were enacted by Miss

Junior Woman's Club members act-
ed as ushers and sold home-made
fudge in the interval of intermission.

Carolyn Tier, the mother; Misa Helen j They were: Jane Dunifrun, Grace
Kehrer, the daughter; Miss Ruth|Rankin, Madelyn
Numbers, the successful suitor and
Miss Heten Augustine, the rejected
suitor.

Two Slight Injuries Due

Morgenson, Pearl
Ford, Margaret
Peterson, Hilda

Ferguson, Florence Bernstein and
Margaret Jellyman.

The last thing on the program was
a Charleston exhibition by "Sunny
Jim" Hartnet, who was pressed into

brought it to him rather than on
amount or value of the wire. Th*..
boys said they got 2[> cents apiece
.as the result of their raid.

Sodality Will Sponsor [

Quaint Old Barn Dance
Steps of Former Generation

To Be Featured in Event
On November 19

books will be in charge of Mrs. A.
L. Hubert,

Those who will solicit in the house
to house canvass are: Misses Grace

unable al the polls on dec- .had to be built in various parts of
,,,,,, (|.IV the country. Two thousand, one

T-wnship Treasurer Gardner, in! hundred ~and one vessels, exclusive
r,. ; * to Hamilton1.- repeated re- ">' tuK* :"111 ">W S Wl ' l t f l>ut on the
-Hi.;,! to I* told how the committee s>'". at the approximate cost' of five
intend- .-ettlinir the matter, stated hiUJiin dollars.' If was not lung be-
that be has bum informed that H»y fore it was announced that the month-;
li.i.- ..liered to refund the money. This ly tonnage of ships completed by the
v.,- I:it4-r confirmed in a talk the Allies exceeded the tonnage of those
n.'w-pupi-r representative had with, sunk by the German submarines.
Mayor Ryan, the latter saying that After the war was over the yards
Hoy had told him that he (Hoy) I continued to construct the steel ships
w.ir.d return the money. In answer-; contracted for, but ceased to build
in* Hamilton. Gardner said that the the wooden ships. The wooden ships
. .mmittce not only is investigating* *•"•<•• biuilt ao poorly that they foun-
;h- matter in which he \s concerned' dereii lat sea faster than the yards
b:it that it has other old bills under, could build them. The last ship turn-
niri stigation ' l>d 11V(-''' Ul 'he government was com-

llamilton told of Hoy and I.iddle! I'leted in 1921.
having visited him to aik him to re-, Everything went well •until Octo-
Piidiate an affidavit he "had made to .her, 1U20, when the bottom sudden-
tin- effect that he hud not worked I 'y dropped out uf the shipping busi- F j r < , [n t n i , garage of George Val-
• in Grant street and was nut entitled1 IK'SS n m i the value ofships fell from oi)tin<j-, of Upper Green street, call-

out the fire company at 11.20 Sat-

Mrs. A. M. Smith; Iselin, Cecil Hyde;j l i l v e r ; • I o s c 'Ph W « b e r - Sayrev.lle, Mrs.
Mrs A. F. Randolph will solicit from j Elizabeth Unkel; R." H. Hansmann,
the'factories and industries. H a n k ' P l s u a t a P v - M r s - Kathcrine Pc-ttit;

To Automobile Wreck* j service by the club on the strength
j of a reputation for being the most

Herman Lettau^Spottswood, Mrs. R.
J. Apploby; Thoipas Juke way, Car-
teret, Mrs. Harvey Young.

The speakers at the banquet will
IT, Helen Pfeiffer, Mittie Fitz i l ie m ™ of, natfonal and state prom-

inence and they are as follows:
G«orge h\ Flemming, Paris Con-

vention Officer, Dept. of N. J. Amer-
;ion; 'John Grimshaw, Jr.,

Randolph, Helen Ensign, Mrs. Garret
Brodhead, Mrs. Frederick Linn and
Mrs. Marcus Skidmore.

The Junior Woman's Club will also'
assist in the canvassing and will be
represented by the Misses Carolyn
Tier, Myrtle Howard, Dorothy Nel-
son, Edna Johnson, Grace Hubtr,
Helen Peck, Eloise Pateman, Ruth
Lurch, Catherine Ooncannon and
lilanche Huber.

l c a n

pay »a an inspector. He said Hoy l * ° hundred and fifty dollars per <l o t he l py
his wife's cousin | l o n ' t u fifty Ju l la l '3 ' l l t h t 'n proved uru-av morning. Damage was slight.
Hamilton'says he'has never receiv- ( unprofitable to operate American , - '

h f bcause the wages arui other

ican Legion; Hon., Harold Hoffman,
Congressman-elect, Third District of
N. J.; Hon. Edward E. 'Spafford,
Commander, Dept. of N. Y., American
legion and a member of the National
Executive Committee,.

As the capacity of the Banquet
Hall is limitedj reservations for the
banquet should be made at once
through the local member of the
committee or through County Head-
quarters of the Paris Convention

Andrew Shoulouck, 3(M Stockton
struct, Perth Amboy, sustained a I
broken finger and severe lacerations
of th<j face when thrown to the pave-
ment of Lincoln Highway Friday
morning. He was struck by the truck
of Steve Wargo, pf New Brunswick.
The injured man was taken to Perth
Amboy for treatment by Dr. Mc-
Cormick.

Cars driven by Julius Block, of
Orange, and Helen Owns, of Clifton
wore badly damaged when they col-
lided at the intersection of the old
and new highways near Spa Spring
Lane Sunday afternoon. Mrs. C.
Block, a passenger, was treated by
Dr. Urbanski, of Perth Amboy, for
a cut on the leg and painful bruises
on the body.

Committee, Room 415, Raritan Build-
ing, Perth Amboy, N. J-, Telephone
788 P. A.

Hamiltonsays hehas never receiv ( p ,
.•,1 money from W A. Ryan, as charg- sf>'l>3- because the wages arui other,
.•.I by Hoy, except in small amounts expenses were higher than on foreign ,
tn buy drinks with. This, however,1 ships and the profits were insuf-
.-..Mtradictcd the Mayor's admission ncient to make it worth while.
that he had loaned the man money1 «« <-"« ship* returned home, and
vl.i.-h had been repaid. Hamilton said > e r e tied up in the different ports on
llvai, ha.| never "gotten by easy" on the Atlantic and 'Pacific icoasts. In
;- j , i , he hud been inspect.,' on. September, 11.21, the Kovernmen

/ . ll.ui.ilto,, amused tho au<l;ience by placed Heels of .hips at Sewaren and
r,,,,,,,edlv asking how the township' »t Tottcnville. rhe latter fleet in the

.M-,.1.1 get the $G0 back. w ^ r of WU wuf, placed w^h the
^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ships opi>usite Sew||tl-en. I here Hie

~~" ~ J also fleets locati'd «t Carteret; in the
Want New Girl Members to j Hudson river, n<W Tompkin's Cow,

Lest We Forget

nat&ral Charl«stoner in town. That
reputation was not diminished in the
slightest by his performance.

Those who took part in the show
were: Edith Barnekov, Hilda Dem-
arest, Florence Dunne, Lou Harntd,
Hannah Blair, Anna Geis, Elizabeth
Hunter, Irene Stern, May Mayo, Bar-
bara Varden, Evelyn Kreger, Adelina

;Peck, Hazel Bell, Grace Huber, May
Brennan, Rose Boughton, Marjorie
Breigs, Marguerite Randolph, Jean
Baird, Jessie Long, Jane Disbrow,
Adele Ford, Lulu Aldous, Isabella
McCrory, Elizabeth Kauffman, Jo-
sephine Sehrimpe, Minnie Frankel,
Stella Hayden, Theresa Campbell,
Margaret Allen, Madeline deRusay,
Gertrude Farrell, Thelma Rankin,
Lillian Burgeson, Clara Cole, Florence
Letson, Bertha Coyne,' Jane Shaw,
Beatrice Jackson, Mina Stryker, An-
na Ddnigan, Edith Newcomer, Gladys
Warr, May Walling, Eleanor Mack
Amelia List, Mary Barrett, Miriam
Bergen, Irene Wiswall, Grace Brown.

"Ye Aide Tyme. Barn Dance" will
be given Friday evening, November
IS), in the auditorium of St. James
School under the auspices of the So-
dality of St. James Church. Danc«s
of a generation past will be in vogue
that evening^fcaturing the Virginia
reel, lancurs, and the old fa^iioned
waltzes. Several prises will W
awarded. Fred O'Brien and his or~
chestra will be in attendance.

Tickets are now on sale and may
be procured from any member of the
Sodality or from the following com-
mittee: Kathleen McGuirk, Loretta
Simonsen, Mary Kath, Colette GraU-
sam, Alice Kelly, Josephine SomerB,
Anna Desmond, Elizabeth Kan, Hel«
en Jardot, Margaret Jordon, Adele
Kenna, Mary Dunham, Mary Merk-
owitz, Ellen Mullen, Dela McClualwy,
Helen McCluskey, Kathryn Mct*od,
Margaret Gerity, May Walsh, Julia
King, Marie Gerity, Marie Dunigan, , !
Kathryn Romond, Gertrude Kath, \,l
Francis Jordon, May Thompson, Vet1-
onica Snyder, Ethel Campion, Rose
Gerity, Helen Sullivan, Susie Mui*
phy, Margaret Sullivan, Mary Habi-
nak and Veronica McLeod.

Ti.e Junior Woman's Club will j |(1)ulfi. u m j Mobile. At the. present
•'•' Ttuirwiay evening at 7.H0 l> '4timi' there are idle ships on the Pa-
: • i. at the tlraftsmen's Club. Allj ^^ , ,^a s l -•
••'•i liurtur member.s are asked to | xhese ships are made of four types

>• dressed in bloomers and middies n a m u | y i the passenger und cargo;
for initiation. Miss Myrtle cargo; refngtriitor; and oil tankers.

Howurd and her committee are P r6-| The smallest of the ships are knuwr
paring a program of novelty stunts
for the. neSv members.

Th« club calendars will be ready
for distribution and the new mem-
bership card* will be issued at thia
meeting. All members are urged to
turn out.

Broke Ankle Falling Fr'om
Porch Late in the Evening

According to a report on the |>o-
lieo blotter, Paul Kenna, of town, sus-
tained a broken ankle wliun he fell
from the porch of the name of b. J.
JJunigan, on Amboy avenue, at 10,50
Sunday night.

!)''• U, W. Hoaglund wns called and
rendered Hist aid, ordering Keuna's
>«moval in tbts police ambulance to
fwth A b foy ho»Jiitiil,

as "Laker*" which were built on the
Great Lakes, their names begin
with "Lake" as Lake Hector, Lake
Winthrop, Lake Alvada. The ships
that were built at Port Newark had
their plates made in bridge shops all
over the country. Their mimes are
Indian Bridge, Toledo Bridge, etc.
Other classes of ships are known as
"Wost" ships their nume begin with
the word "West" such an West Finn
lon. Others begin with "East" as
Eaat End, and "Bell" as Bellllower.

Men employed on these idle ships
work eight hours a day, they get
three square meals a day and their
living quarters are excellent. The
majority of these men get sixty dot j
ll»rs per month pay, and board and
keep free. When the aliips first ar
rived hwe they weio manned by

High School Beats Metuchen 6-0 But
Fails to Show Expected Superiority

Lighter Borough Team Puts Up Scrappy Battle and Outplays
Winners at Times; Lockie Give* Woodbridge Victory by

Intercepting Pass and Crossing Goal Line j '

the ball hit the cross bar anil boundedWood bridge beat Metuchen by a
He uf Ii-0 Friday afternoon, but
<lniiig so it lidded very little to
prestige for the lighter Metuch-

le;un at times made the. locals

back.
Woodbridge kicked off and a l ter

three Metuchen plays had gained
nothing the fullback, with the wiott
favoring him, got off a short punt

look very inept, indeed. The play-1 that landed on the ground in midfteld/tt
itij4- of Woodbridge's ends in going Gems did not intend to_touch the hfJl.,
diiwn the field under punts was of but it bounded against his foot
little mure than iwo efficiency and Metuchen recovered it to put it b(k j
time and again the wrjole Woodbridge! play at that point. That was a 1
liuu was picked up bodily by its: break for the locals, occurring
lighter foe and thrown back for losa- cause, they did not either catch

Hut it was not only in the line
thut the locals failed to "do their
stuff". The- backrield absolutely re-
fused to leave its feet for interfer-
ence and when the runner gained
he did so without much aid from his
mates. J

So much for Woodbridge's short-
comings. At limes the Red and Black
looked like it was going somewhere
and in the matter of first downs it
outscored Metuchen rather'handily.
But its touchdown did not come at

punt or keep away from it.
But Metuchen wua no better1'

the bull in midfield than it had, :

with the ball in its own territory i
Had to punt again, Mullen gettjttg
back to the 20 yard line, D i i
this quarter Woodbridge
Metuchen kick on fourth dowiT
had the ball on the home team's'.^
yard line for first down. But
portunity was lost by failure to I
good its forward parses, H
Woodbridge thyught it had,
when qne paaa from Germ'
bounded off the outstretchedthe end of a series of gains by Wood-

bridge. It was scored by Andy Lockie, ftn ineligible receiver and
on an Intercepted Metuchen forward «T L-Und, wh.o curried
pasi>. Mullen drop-kicked, fgr tnej"g. ' ^. .. ,,„
extra point, failing tu get it when Continued on p«WJ
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a host of fakers who seek continually to rapital-
i^liof in spirits.
;:;ni did fume remHrkalilc ihirtpr;. His feat
r̂ sc-lf from .straipbt.i.'icket and handcuffs whi!

>. ,:!:ii thrown into deep water still remains an
.-.•me Kohfve he had the power to demater

. r im hia body into a wrath of no substano
rv'.ijih iron shackle,* and stout plants. But
dulareil that such wa? net the case. De>]
K>yle's insistence that he must possess sir,
the magician maintained that every one e:
rf.'rmed in a natural, physical way.
•,;div,i scoffed at the host of Us?er magicia: -
spiritist*, and the like who seek to establK:
i'iic mind that they are endowed with an ur.-
> commune with spirits. He had a standing <<:'

i itr sum of money to any so-called spiritist iv:
]•] not explain and demonstrate by physical me::
credit and to the chagrin of the spiritists, tin

M call his bluff.
t the later years of his life the jrreat magici:.
•rj.rie~ toward combating: superstition and belie:
ath was the signal for a sight of relief by numer
im superstitious people are a meal 'ticket.

TI A Q Q I F I p H AD^I MONEY TALKS
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CImasified advertisement* only on. |
tent • word: minimum rh«nre ?Sc.

homo near - V ' i . Private fnnply.
Nn other *-hi'.-ir<• !i, Mr*. William '
Be nine. Ri'ic •< '•' avenue, Herkeli y
Terrace Twliri.

$1.50 on $2.00 invented t;H]
mnkej (1.00, I{ you a r p ' '"

:nW'«mpn. Sale«lndirs and Re-' man or wish to become ( im. ' ,,
! mrrrhant. My IW'TJI* fit nil nf ncvpr snlrl anything in Vr n
•i. S a l m a n RveraKps $1.00 profit will tell you hew to make hl'i

.•VPTV dfaler rallcrl on. Con« $100.00 a weok
i'cr J'J.OO, he »i'lls for " ""

WANTED.

CLEAN RAG? wanted, fiie of hand
kerchief or larger, he a pound

Middlesex Pre??. :;0 Green street
Woodbridge.

ROOMS TO LET

THREE rooms with all improvement?
including steam heat. Reasonable.

Ir.<]uir* of Joseph Wozrak, IS Wheel '
cr avenue. Carteret, N. .1.

spirits.
takers

RKFIN'EP lady wanted who is
os'.pd in. making fr.mi S20 to J2,i

per wwk «cH;np puarantep<l line of
lingerie. X" i-anva.'sinp. new idea
Write the Kranklm Co.. M. E. Skid-
inn re, 2S Suuth Sixth Avc. H'.ph':iT:
Tftrk. X. .1. 11-'. ' '

HELP WANTED

Miss Madsen Hostess Trustee* of Free Schools

a*t nich:
a: the home ->f Mi-? Da'.*r

Trvist'e-fs of Free
Vctiil without opp

the
- < •

ARMISTICE DAY

F.^'h: year; ago Thursday, at eleven o'clock in the morn-
:-,p, buyer's along the Western front sounded "cease firing"
::nd the sbntterinp roar of artillery that had marked five years'

p:v:r.K ".v
decided ti
M r.a.-.y ,
the h'HH'

fijrhtir.c
end. A:

of "r.e half the world against the other came to an w-ii; be
t:.i- fr.nt v/carv mud-caked men raised a cheer thai was Japan.

•v .tiima! hour a
..= hold a; which

rts v^re received of the
a.*e? <-f the work. Thanks-
rk wg' planned. It wn?
h"!d an extra meeting on

vvr.ir.p. November IS. at '
of Mr«. H. A. Tapp^n to

'Friendship Doll" which Marveloui
r.t t;. the do!! fvftiva! in

«"f ek
!ow>

'» p!<vtion. rec*iv<->!
: Helen M. DeRu?--.

guente fitz Randolph.
Wei-
pan.
Mae

man. 2-145; Catht-:.
24G1; Grace Von l>.
Gr«^nhal?h. 231M :

•• - a ; fo i -

; : . •• Mnr-
_ , ' • ' Sina
- p . •F'.r.n:-

. • • *"., "2-J ' ' . 1 ;

'•!. Kiar.tt*?

Scenes Make
Imprettion n

Tnt>

men
had

delicious re-
iiurinp the social time,
meetir.p will
:.rr.e -f Mrs.

'v.Tirier'vriium in every town ar.d city that had sent
:r struggle. It was a demonstration such as America " xhe ne-xt

net i-'.-rn befi.'re and une which may iitvtr lie seen again. 22 at tht v
Armistice Day! The end of the greatest conflict ever en- _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.-a vr. hy human beings, and the end of a gigantic slaughter _ " _
'hat included not only the ten million men who died on battle Love Speaker Toni»ht
f.elds but twenty millions of civilians, old men, women, and
children, who died of disease and privation.

America does not want ever to witness or participate in
?uch a struggle again if by honorable means it can avoid it.
But dv.-pite our abhorrence of such a thing and despite all that
ras be :: .-aid ar.d is being said by pacifists who would have u>. ^ ^ . ,
disarm to assure r.o more fighting, the American Legion, com- -,,.;•.,..
l-osf-.i .•:' mor. who went through the horrors of war and know tend.
i- for -.vh;.! it is

Parent-Teacher Meeting

r-.- Parert Ttacher A=.*.H'!ati'T. of
loi-.lr One and Eleven will hold
ri-tru'.ar evtrr.ne m<eeiir.g ton:pht

the auditorium of Schovi K'vvt--..
is is- the.rlnft .nipht'mf etine of ;h<>
'••r. an<i tdt president. Mrc. ^"r.vavi

( 1 1 ' i i - i ; • • c t r i r: e

ing A f r i c a .
W't- war.t

warns this country against accepting the falla-
hat world peace may be obtained by disarm- •"hip Sf

more war. We will go to any extreme that
: i!-v..lvv liishoinT to avcid it. But f^r the sake ot
ng manhood. wi:n must offer their lives if war again
it is h-ped that their country may not be obliged tn
t-m to certain death because of a blind refusal to pro-
-rnj-he means with whic-h to defend themselves and

"a1.1

NV.t

Prof j,-.hn H. I..
ncipr.! (if Wood

?. will bv
bt- a pr i^r
'llow'.-d by

:<>frt--hm(-nts.

(•ur y.;.
recurs.
Fend i!
vide tv

their ci>u:ury.
Thursday should be a day of thanksgiving for the com-

ing of peace after years of fighting, but on that day we should
not forget the men who fought when fighting was the only
means of upholding the things which. Americans consider right
and just.

Breckenrid«e Chapter

BUND TO THE OBVIOUS

Th-r- Kreckf-nridfit- ("hauler "f We^t-

honic- of Mr?. A. F. Kifflolph with
twerity-fo'jr niembei? prp?e;'.t. Thf
devotional part of the evening was
ir. char in- of M;.<- Ela'.ne Logan. The
third chapter of the Mission Ptudy
Book was pivun iy Mr;. William
Westerpiard and Miss Clara Hanson.

A committee consiitinicr of Mis;
Nathalie Logan, Mi?s Clara Hansen.
Mii= Helen Lorch. Mrs, William Wes-
terpaard and Mrs. Fred Baldwin
•wai appointed to dress the "Friend-

"Variety", Paramo'j:
which arrives at the W .

November atro on Thursday was t'11

v=t'.l Tr.tr- shiminp at Atlantic Civ-'
months apo. One of th-
advertising men, in a". •
cover the audience's n.:-.
ped a few of thje gut'
them to tell, frankly,
thought of the film.

First and foremost,
which ?e«med to stay -
!he spectators were the •
Berlin Winter Garden
dir. because in those «v-
-unds of people wen-
cor.;'i:v;ih!f type \va-
iin.'.ng then!. The je;.:
".hi- camera discloses h
and "U'W-brow" gently
pn-tzt-1-, and others ii
Hort-—one leaning ovv:
iith, and there—a lor.t
apt1.

And thon—over '
ncrohatf. at work on •;
(;..Miiany, the "rings" ..
»n a stage, but right >
• •f the audience. Sv
ur.d forth. The crowd v...
lessly. "Kuss and A
about :n do their -'d(-L.
pl<- somersaalt." Wat

i "Variety"

'- picture.
,-:.isre The-
:. .i private
N .1.. some
Paramount'

AGENTS WANTED
YOU ca:i easily make a lew humlrtd

dollars hefc^re ("hri?tma> by sell-
ing cur beautiful Christmas gre^inp
cards. Name* ar* embossed individ-
ually on uach card in gold nmi Klai'k.
They soil for $1.00 a dozen up. We
give you a big substantial commission.
Everybory wants and needs the-e
cards NOW. Write for our beautiful
free portfolio of samples. W. A, IUin-
bar Corporation, Now Brunswick, N.
J. * 11-5, 12, 19, 2G

FOR RENT

rs . ftop-
- asked
. they

thing
io't of
at the

•! Won-
. tilOU-
Evi-ry

TWO furnished bed rooms to rent u>
refined gentlemen. 5^4 Barrnn

Avenue, Woodbridge. N. J.

APARTMENT, 5 r7onV and bath,
residential section, near depot and

trolley, rent $">5, unfurnished; $i'.".
furnished, at 039 Rahway avenue.
Telephone 267.

FOR SALE

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

TODAY TO FRIDAY-

Matinc at 2 and .1.45

idp<- T'.'wr.
he sptaktr.

of t-ntt-r

L' v\e of
t.iph.'nat"
••'.. eating
:.g beer.

•. all—tht
• ;ii'i'H'. In
• t plaVt-d
•••".i- heiuU

1 ».:'.j,r—back
• A,- breath-
•.!,.-lli" art-
-defying tri-

•. hem—quick!
All of which give- r-.v some slight

idea what's in st.• r• when "Variety"
cumes to town. V.::'.:! .lanninjrs and
Lya de Putti are :• itured.

Benefit Party Tomorrow

Judge This
Community

„ . , , , , . , , ., c , , , i A benefit card party will be held
JPreachers in several New ^iork pulpits on Sunday took' _M i ? # AUda V a n s l y k e s p e n t t h e | t o m o r , n . e v e n j r p ;r, t h e auditorium

occasion to warn their congregations that unless the United w e e i ; en(j wtih Mr. and Mrs. Jesse, of School No. 11 \ir.der the auspice*
Slate? cancel? debts Europe still owes US we must prepare for Neff of New Haven. • j of the Parent-Tta<r>r Association of
pnothfr conflict —The Ladies Society of the Pres-; Schools One and Kt-ven. The usual

"^ " ' „ i v. t> e w t t TV.- * • u '• bvterian Church will hold a rummage! games will be in play and refresh-
One, the Rev. Caleb R. Stetson, rector of Trinity parish, Mle in t he P a r i s h H o u s e Sa turday>! ments will be serve,!. Mrs. J. Ban-on

declared: "The establishment of world peace will inevitably fat 10 o'clock in the morning. 'Levi is the chairman of arrangements.
depend in large measure on our attitude, on our good will, not I
only expressed orally but actively, on our continued generosity; -̂ M
and on our spirit of helpfulness. Only so can we become coun-!

selors of peace. It mean9 more than pretty phrases and pious1

opinions."
There is more meat in the last sentence by the able and;

cultured Diviofe-thanln"anything else he said. "It means more
than pretty phrases and opinions."

"Pretty phrases and opinions" are The recourse of those1

who would have America saddle itself with the burden of ap-,
plying its own energy to make up for the lack of energy of our
unfortunate brothers across the sea. Those who believe debt
cancellation is going to insure world.peace by creating in Europe
love and respect for Uncle Sam are building on a wrong prem-
ise. We tried to merit Europe's respect by refraining from
asking a share of German material and lands that were avidly
divided by European nations as the spoils of war; by forgiv-
ing Europe the debts contracted here during the war; by go-
ing to almost ridiculous extremes to make easy the payment of
the debt contracted after the war; by offering active aid in
planning rehabilitation of European industry and finance; and
by contributing generously without hope of reward whenever
the call came for material or money to succor distressed re-
gions.

And now the point is made that Europe still hates us be-
cause we refuse tp cancel debts contracted by her countries f
since the war, If i,t is so it is deplorable and undeserved. Ijt
cannot be rectified by further forgiving of debts, for if thejr:

dislike us now it is evident that the more we do for them the
more they will see that remains undone and the more intense i
will be the dislike.

As a nation we are friendly and generous to a faujt. As
yet the various unfriendly acts and utterances emanating from
Europe have not soured us on our former allies. But we are'
leasonabk* and cannot be expected to endure forever the con-!
dition that finds them professing to dislike us because we place j
a limit to our giving and forgiving. j

If the truth could be determined, more than likely the ;

reason behind Europe's attitude toward as would be found to'
be based on two things: A natural jealousy of the high stand-,
ard of living that is resultant of our ambition, energy, and skill!
In creating quantity production by discarding old methods for j
new; and the devilish insistence of what pa^s for newspapers in I
Europe in retailing to the reading public an untruthful account
of the debt situation along with propaganda of a sort calculat-
ed to show up Uncle Same as a Shylock.

Europe's salvation lies not in our hands but in their own.
We have done everything possible to alleviate their wafr-bur-
<len—taking a big part of it on our own shoulders. It is time
they were wakened to the fact that they and -not we started
the war and that had we not stepped in the Lord only knows
what would have been the end.

—not by what is being done, or has b^en done,
but by what can be done in the future, if we all
work together.

Opportunities, almost limitless in scop*.', xist for go-
ing onward and upward to ever increasing laosperity if
each one will do his share to help.

Potential, possibilities for a greater and an ,.J1 inclusive
prosperity and betterment await us—surround us.

~ United effort will turn them into dollar and it-nts realities.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEWS ASSOCIATION

r*f Cats and Woaadi
Prerent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful oon-poisonoui anti-
septic Zonite actually
lulls germs. Helps to
heal, too.

and otkt.

ion* ftftw
fianaad.

Kcllogg'! Tutdx, CutOC Oil
B the urij;unl tucd<» ctttoc
oil, mjjc for jwdiciwl utt only.

FUEE-tuanmrt tm i«*>a>t » WALTER
JANVIER, bu . 4.7 Ouil St.. Urn, Yock

T H mts—ijc tad fee. ^

Babies LOTC It

H»O U D 1 N I

ease the pain

Nothing briogt «uch coav-
fening relief u d

Jg
drive ota pain M tove «•
you wpJT It.

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbance* due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Intautf* and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS

CHINA closot and dining room table
for sale at reasonable price, at

•J.")4 School street, Woodbridge, >,'. J.
n-i". 12.

HOUSE—1'5 Prospect avt-niio. Wood-
bridge. ,' r'.oms and bath. Elet'tric.

Sturco. (iiirnge. $3, ')00.00. Tc!
Woodhridge .Ml-M.
11-:.. '.i. 12. 1C

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvement5, lot GO x 13'2, garage.
M. Logan. 10'.' Grove avenue, \Vu,,ii.
fr idge. Tel. 547-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Ostcopathic

Physician, Post Office Huildine:
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Grace Valentine Dugiiid, cxocu-l

t r i \ of Rachel V. Valentine, deceas-
ed, by direction of th<? Surrogate of
th<? County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to trie creditors of the said
Rachel V. Valentine to bring in then ;

debts, demands and claims against the
| estate, of the said deceased, under
1 oath or affirmation, within six month.-!
! from this date or they will be for- •
• ever barred of any action therefor]
' against the said executrix.
i Dated Octobei r23, 1926.
! GRACE VALENTINE DL'GUID,
f Executrix.

11-3, 9, 16, 23, 30; 12-7, 14. 21, 2b.

* SHERIFFS SALE j
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY j

—Between Citizens' Building 4 !
Loan Association complainant, and
George Yaczina, et als., defendants, !
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem- •
ises dated October 26th, 1*J2G. ,
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
; expose to sale at public vi-ndut on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SLX

at two o'clock, in the afu-rniM'is •(
• the said day lit the Sheriff's "rii.c. ::.

thv City of New Brunswick. N, J.
All that certain tract or parcel of

land and premies, herrinafu-r p;ir-
ticularly described, situate, lying ar.d

, being in the Township nf \\\-i>d-
1 bridge, in the C'niinty of Middlesex
and Statt tif New Jersey.

Being known and designated â
lot number 154 on map of property
known as Fords Rark, situate in

i Woodbridgv Town^iip, MiddU-n-xi I
County, New Jersey, belonging tcj

• John Hanson, Esq. Surveyed! by Mor-
• gan F. Larson, Engineer and Sur-
I veyor, of Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
I November 23, 190!), and filed for rec-
ord in the County Clerk's Office oft
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point on the south-
erly line of Summit Avenue distant
Easterly One Hundred Sixty (1601
feet from the Southeast corner form-

j ed by the intersection of Mary Ave-
; nue and Summit Avenue; ruwitng
•thence (1) Southerly and paralk-l
J with the Easterly line of Mary Ave-
; nue One Hundred Fifty (150i feet

"j to a point; thence (2) Easterly and
| parallel with the Southerly line of
| Summit Avenue Seventy Five (7 i j
i feet to a point; thence (3) Norther-

ly and parallel with the first de-
. .K,I a i ,urn to the southerly line

of Summit Avenue One Hundred fifty
(150) feet; thence (4) Westerly and

: along the Southerly lint of Saii.n,.:
! Avenue. Seventy-five ("ot fett t<j

the point or place of beginning.
-i Bounded on the East by lot 155,

on the West by lot 152, and \h'i, and
on the Swuth by lot 149, and on \ht
North by Summit Avenue i s |j,id

| down on &aid mtp.
: Decree amounting lo approximate-
; ly $3,900.
I Together with all and singular the
righu, privileges, hereditaments and

| appurtenances thereunto belonging or
j in anywine appertaining

FREDERICK GOWEN',
Sheriff.

Evening at 7 am]

Red Grange
in

"One Minute
To Play"

A MIGHTY EPIC OF COLLEGE LIFE

WITH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST FOOTBALL STAR

THEAT

"' 'NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN'PRICE'S"'

TODAY—TUESDAY—
Double Feature Extraordinary

"Kosher Kitty Kelly" With Viola Dana, Veia
Gordon and Nat Carr

House Peters in "Prisoners of the Storm"
Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—November 10 and 11 -
Double Feature

Alma Rubens in "Marriage License"
Pola Negri in "Flower of the Night"
Arthur Lake in "Don't Be a Dummy"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—November 12 and 13—

George O'Brien and Olive Borden in
"Three Bad Men"

Snookum's Buggy Ride—A Newlywetf Comedy

Ko Ko Song Cartune "Tramp-Tramp-Tramp
"You will also receive y>ur second lesson in

'MAGIC on these two days

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Monday and Tuesday—November 15th and 16th—

John Gilbert and Lillian Gish in "L» Boheme"

READE'S
Catlton Theatre

RED BANK

Will Open
Thursday Night, Nov. 11th

Armistice Day
With Performances at 6:30 and 9

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
and

The BEST in PHOTOPLAYS
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iCeasbey Holds on 2 Yard Line to Defeat Fords by 7-0
Thirteen Bearcats Out Avenel Indians Lose
of Sixteen Batted Over When Punt Is Blocked

300 During Season

["THAT" LITTLE GAME" •FEELING MISERABLE

M u | | , .n Led With .485 And

Alf|od Team by His Pitching
| n Running Up 18 Win»

to 6 Defeats

But They Are Only Team This
Year to Hold Belmar Fire-

men Down to 7-0 Score

A fumble in the parly stapes of
the (ramp cost the Avenel Indians ft
chance nf playing a scoreless tic
with the strong Unexcelled Firp Com-

.lutistician of the Bearcat A. jp n ny team at Hradley Rench, Sun-
,.,,mpilcd nn interesting f t o f ,lay afternoon. The Indinns were
I,, show just how the Bears heated 7-0 but in defeat thpy ex-

..,, jimior championship of the tended the Hradloy Beach fircmrn
„,, .luring the summer. Kigh- harder than any opponent had done
, ; i m rs were won during the j this season.
UMI. six were lost, nnd o w end- Avpnel's fumhlc was recovered by
,, tie. ".limmie" Mullen, highi the alert Beach team on Avencl's ii)
pitching me worked as regular1

 y n r d line. A deppptive play that cul-
f,»r the Hears after the school minnted in a delayed smash at th<-

rinsed ;md rfot only disinguish-', j j n e f0Und the ball carrier headed
,.|f by hurling several dozens apparently for a score when Gorisa

,r1(rs of shutout ball but led the dropped him in the one yard line.
Mth « butting avnruRp of .IK5. with three downs to make the dis-

bit safely in every frame b u t t n n c e Bradley Beach rammed the ball
( a|»tiiin V. O r i t y , who batted t across and kicked the extra, point by
ihvyod I" cvrry ram? during means of a pl«c«in«nt.
.IMIII. He is tho only player on j . ' o r the rest of tho game the town-

ship team he-Id its own but neither
past1 team had the punch to gain in its op-

' ;i-;"iis. ponrnt's territory.

i nintf the season the team has ;

,ill nnd sundry, including the
minor aggregations of Kahway,

••til , and Perth Amboy. H seor-
l.il runs to H3 by its opponents,

„,(? six names by shutouts and' p^AINFIELD—Plainlield H i g h
y whitewashed in only one. Tho S ( .h n ( ) , f o o t 1 ) a l | eleVcn won a decisive
,!,,,als. Rahway. city champ, was v i c t o r y o v e r ^ ^ iUgh S c h n , , |

••"'>• t (1"n l U) k ' ! pP t h e ! ? ( ' a r a f r " m team Saturday afternoon, tho final
it.ir the plnte, Later 111 the «<-a- s< , ( i r e Mng 2 ( . lQ M T h ( , | ( ) ( , a | s ( ) u t

p a d who has performed
during the

I Rahway High Again Tastes
Defeat, PlainfieW Victor

:h<' Hours turiu-d the
<';mlinuln.

:,itting averages were compiled as
.••*••• : Mullen .4X5, Slchics AXi,
C.Tity .421. Elek .419, M. Verity
•, Tcttmonte .:1C,.|, Hota .HIM, B.
,iy .itii'i, Hughes .:i4ii, Keating

Vi'rnillo MX\, V. (Icrity Mli>,
• ;M1, Dunham ,'2Mij, Sarno .2T.r..
Umiurd .111.

trick on p]nyP,i their opponents throughout
tho fourth period was the only

one in which they were prevented
from scoring.

Halngh figured largely in tho vic-
tory, lie Kruri'd a touchdown in the
j ; 1 > ( pp,.),,,^ i u l ( | | n j n p second pe-
riod after, Viviano made a touch-
down he kicked the goal and follow-
ed it up hy making another toucli-

p and Hunt led in home runs, , , ( ) W n i b u t h<. f a i l (1 (1 t n k i ( . k

two apiece. Hoka led >", pluinfUl.l scored again in thein
• baj.-s;*T* with f'Mir, while Keat-i
/.it three and B. (Icrity and Hunt

hit two. Mullen's specialty was
ha:-*' hits "{ which hi' hammered
i:i. !•'. (Iirity, the captain was
i wi. behind him m this respect.

I •!!,!• runs were nut s<> plentiful
,. ;ir a- la-t. In the Hi'̂ 'i cam-

.•'•\ Keating hammered out 11, V.
\ iracked not h and Frank Bnka

The shu knff i< not taken a^
.iidieati.m thai the boys have lust
!• Uiitiiig <-y«' but that the team
Uiv avenige ha.-, been up against

;. i ^ppuiieut^ and moi'i' capable
•her-. This year the Bears met
• •nil light senior U'ums and it is
liablr that next Spring thv buys

ill make an effort tu bunk several
f thvse upper-class aggregations as
means (if te-tmg out their develop-
ent f,,,m the junior flus* into the
ig time circuit.

1'hc Bears started three years ago
*nd haw managed to keep their team
t.«.-th*r by organising into a club.

h

With Scoreless Tie in Prospect,
Ford's Pant Is Blocked, Keasbey

Man Falling on Ball Behind Goal
Victors Show Fine Defense, Holding Fords Several Times in

Shadow of Goal; Ford* Stages Several Hot Advances
But Fumbles Bob Up When Opportunity Beckon*

KKASHKY

A. football warriors

lackey's Keasbey A. wall and took the ball on downs on
the three yard line. On the firstdefeated the

Fords A. A. 7-0 Sunday afternoon
in a hard fought contest on the lo-
cal grounds. A blocked punt he-
hind the Fords goal posts in the |B*t
quarter enabled the winners to score

piny, Marcano attempted to punt but
the kick was blocked and recovered
behind the goal post hy HorowiU, of
the Tnckey. squad.

Both teams were pretty evenly
matched and another game may be

thoir only Jouchdown. 'Marcano at- arranged before the season CIORCS,
tempted to punt behind his own goal The Fords team will play at Bradlty

Day.
referred,

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editor— —

post but foiled when it was blocked,
Horowitz scoring the touchdown. He
nlso kicked successfully for the ex-
tra point.

The Fords tonm was within roach
of a touchdown on several occasions
but fumbles spoiled thoir chances.
Tho losers played a fine defensive
i(amo and especially in th« ]«s,t half
held like a wtoiw wall with the oppo-
nents on the two yard line. The
game was marked by numerous fum-
bles by both teams.

Tho Keasbey team kicked off to
tho opponents to start \he gome. By
a series* of line plunges, the Fords
town brought the ball to within strik-
ing distance of a touchdown but a
costly fumble was recovered by the
Kensbeyites. Neither team threaten-
ed after that and the end of the first
half found the ball in mid-field.

The second half opened with the
Tackey forcos receiving a kickoff.
Several forward passes were mndc
successful by both sides duribg the
third quarter. Taking the bat on a
punt, the Keasbeyites by a series of
rushes brought the ball to the eight
•ynrd line. Fords held like a stone

on Armistice
ge Fullerton refereed, Me-
H was umpire, Katransky and

Piaxko, timekeepers.
The lineup:

Fordi A. A. Ke«»bey A. A*
Murcano : B. Brennan

right end
Balint

Weisman

Johnson

Nemeth

Burlew

Rood

right tackle

right guard

center

left guard

left tackle

left end

.. HorowiU

Muflins

... Hatarick

GillU

Hohol

Manhattan

An Off Day for Woodbridge

In no 'game this season has the hi«h school,
h t h dt

sorod atriiin m trie third
perind when Kulogh ninde- ii touch-
down and nlso kicked the goni. Ha-j Fr iday against Metuchen.
lajrh. Owens, Moravec, Vivi.mo iind|
Hub Smith, curried "IT the honors for j
riuintield. Knd plays nnd fnrwiird'

Roselle Park Continues On
Rampage, Beating Cranford

H O S K I . I . K P A R K - R . . s e l l . '
was cuiitenl td stop ill a 27-1) It
the football gunie with Criinford
School Saliirdiiv afternoim at

nn

iiianeci I'ark.
pniiits were

All of
registered

the
in

team shown up to auch poor advantage as on

Nothing worked

right for the team or, more properly, the team

worked nothing right. Metuchen was out-

weighed and seemed to be the poorer equip-

ped team of the two but it was in there fight-

ing from start to finish and had the Red and

Black on the ropes in the second quarter.

fail; In order to bolster the Woodbridge line

^ilh;in this period, Coach Stephens sent in Captain

War-1 Fred Brown at right tackle. Fred had not

since he injured his foot in the

Princeton Soaks Harvard

Mr. Jacob Slagle was back in Princeton's1

lineup on Saturday and Princeton was a team

far different from the one that lost to Navy,

was tied by Wash-Lee and almost tied by Le-

high. In fact the Tigers entered the game

Warren "
quarterback

Dawson Ryan
right half back

Kubinak French
left half back

Salaky Jensen
firil back

Substitutes: Rotella, Kish, Fuller-
erton', Tackey, Deak.

High School Beats Metuchen 6-0 But
F îls to Show Expected Superiority

Continued' frvm pai/c one

the line, only to be culled back.

Metuchen took the ball on downs and

pretty much the under dogs—so much that " l i u l c l i l t e r . tvvinK l o i'ass Ua

there was little Princeton money to be had. M t of d i f l k u R y ' ha(1 s i x p i l i n t s *

Hut. the few faithful followers that

the courage to risk their coin came home

somelv rewarded.

had
I'd against it when the alert I.ockie

tackle. The next piny brought the lo-
cals 10 yards and first down. But a
fumble stopped the progress ami Me-
tuchen took the ball on downs on
its 10 yard line. Woodhridge got a
break n little later when Metuchen
fumbled nnd d-edo recovered for the
Red nnd Black on IVU-Uichen's 33 yard

, lino. But Gems was downed for a
! loss on a cross buck that failed and

;

thTtrs't' b e t ' n i n

half, and after a scoreless third t|iuir-
ter Clinch Shaw sent in a complete

.tenni of substitutes to play in the
fourth period. Throe of the four Uo-
selle Park touchdowns were tallied by
Johnson, who g<rt away for_»ix 30-

run.i. Doyle also gained a lot
t h ' ' while Bur-

Th,-y are looking forward to the time '<»> scored the fourth touchdown,
when they will develop into an og- ' '

lion capable of representing the ! (

a* its seniur team. South River Defeats

first fracas of the season but he played a good, tions based on the form of the three teams a

hard brand of football.

Unless the team takes a brace and gets

back its form it has some rough sledding ahead

nabbed a forward and raced over the
"| line.

Bv bea t ing t h e Crimson ' l n t h p n r s t (l<""'ter Woodbridge1 a fumble made Mullens punt to Me-
y 8 I scored three first downs to one for 1 tuchen's 20 yard line. Metuchen

12-0 t h e Tigers j u m b l e d t h e Big T h r e e dope Metuchen. But in the second period'could do nothing to gain and punted
Motuchen dominated the play entire-l out to Mullen. Plunges by Mullen,
ly, keeping the ball in Woodbridgo' Lockie and Mullen had made another
territory. It was in this stage that'first down as the linal whistle end-
its line ripped the locals up pretty • ed the game,
thoroughly and its backs slammed J Woodbridge Metucheii
through for gains that brought them'Lund Wypler •
three first downs. Woodbridge got left end
no first downs in this Quarter; goti McLaughlin HrownmiUer

terribly. If they can repeat over Yale they
c o m P l e t e o f P r ed i c"

week ago.

Yale's defeat by Maryland was not exactly

of it when it meets Perth Amboy and Carteret. a n uP s e t- T h e Southerners have a fairly

Certainly the brand of ball that was lucky strong team with a couple of backs who rate

» , , , i . • i. i-i. well above the averajre. Yale played its sec-
enough to eke out a meagre victory over the w e u a u o v c u l c a v c i B • ., „
lowly Metuchenites is not going to be sufficient

against the blood-thirsty squads that are clam-

SHERIFF'S SALE
; CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—!

HWween Mutual Savings Fund1

llarmonia, a corporation, fromplain-
ant, and John Kupaa, et. als., l)e-!
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Octo-
ber 4, lyafi.
Hy virtue of the above staled writ

ond string men, choosing to lose to the small

college rather than run the risk of having one

or two of its regulars put out of the game on
AmU,, 11 t* fiiorin* for Woodbridge's gridiron'scalp. u r lW0 U1 u s l^u'aia ^ . ^ "x T^Z^ Z
AfflDOy Id tO O ' the eve of its two most important battles of

Amboy'i Pats Failt in Shadow
of Goal During Closing

Minute* of Fray

PERTH AM HOY—South River's
directed and delivered, I will, fuutbult It-am scored a 13-15 victory

ipnse tu sale at public venduc on' uvt>r the local high school team on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SEV- GarrcUon's Field, Friday afternoon.

| l TKKNTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED Chotkiewsiez's 20 yard run around
end gave the victors their first touch-

"Beat Woodbridge" Carteret'* Slogan

"One slogafl on the tongue of every mem-

th-e year.

^ T

n m ),y

p
put Perth Amboy in

dscoriiiR position in the second period

AND TWENTY-SIX
:wo o'clock in the afternoon of , j O W I , ;„ the first period. A :tf> yard
1 i|;ty, at the Sherilf's Office, in
City uf New Brunswick, N. .1.

\11 that tract or parcel of l:ind : u u i MaeWilliam's failure to kick the
! premises, hereinafter purtiou- p(1jnt after touchdown prevented the
•. ile-i-ribi-d. .situate, lying and
1: m the Township of Woiid-

it'i-, in the County of Middle- (bird period. Perth Amboy tlireau-n-
and Stute of New Jersey. ,.,| .Siiuth River's gnul line in the

1 11-t Tract Beginning at a post ,.|l)Sin); niinuLiM and alnmst Mined.
A forward pus* from Mac William
to Oxlislo was knocked from the

n't expected that William and Mary

ber of the team is 'Beat Woodbridge1," accord- could hold Columbia to a 13-0 score, that Penn
ing to the Carteret paper's sport writer. To State could keep U of P from winning by more
date Carteret has not won a game—has not than a single field goal, or that Fordham could
scored a point—but it is out to trounce the hold Holy Cross to a tie. In each of these
team that knocked its, baseball squad from an
undisputed claim on'Second place in the coun-
ty high school league. ' Unless'Woodbridge
makes up its mind to put some spirit into its
playing it may suffer the humiliation of being
trounced bv a team that has not won a game.

games the short-ender made a surprisingly

good1 showing.

none because it was on the defensive
most of the time. As the half end-
ed Metuchen had the ball on Wood-
bridge's 20 yard line. It failed at a
forward just as the whistle blew.

Woodbridge received the kickoff
to open the 'second half and for a
few minutes gave a flash of what its
followers would like to believe is its
real form. Lockie, Gems and Edgar
made first down in three smashes,
following this by making nine yards
on three plunges at the line. Mullen
punted to Metuchen's 20 yard line
and Woodbridge lapsed back into its
indifferent playing. On the first two
plays the locals were thrown back for
8 yards. Metuchen got a first down
on a line plunge. Then followed an-
other plunge for five yards right
through "Dits" Noe, who was being

left tackle
Briginni Leis

Noe

Coukas

Kish

left guard

center

right guard

Hummell

... Osborn

Potter
right tackle

Rankin Zah.il
right end

Mullen Rule
quarterback

Lockie .•....: Carman
left half back

Fullerton

Cerns
right half back

- Fusel

Spears
fullback

Touchdowns: Lockie, Mullen miss-
ed for point.

Amboyiins from tukiiig the lead. i stranger things than that have happened.
Smith Ilivur broke the tie in the

'. Ii. northerly side of Woudbridge
• pike n)ad, distant westerly

••.i! the same seventy-six ("b")
'.< from the southwest corner of

number seven on a certain map
the estate of Morris Reed, de-

• MMI, tiled in the office of the
1 >'k ,>f Middlesex County; thence w u s n"ut allowed as Kovacs, a guard,

Lafayettte a Great Team

There were plenty of Woodbridge fans at
iNeilson Field Saturday afternoon when Lafay-

Army and Navy at the Top
As a result of games to date the two ser-

vice teams must be rated at the top of the
Easteriji seaboard list. Lafayette, with seven
consecutive victories, also is right at the top
and N. Y. U. has just as good claim as the three
above-mentioned squads to a place in the sun.

run ov.er by his more, aggressive op-j Score by periods:
ponent. Bui here Woodbridge held | Woodbridge 0
and Metuchen had to punt to Mullen Metuchen 0
on the Woodbridge 35 yari.1 line.

0 0 0—6
0 0 0—0

Substitutions: Brown for McLaugh-
Again the locals came out of their lin; Edgar for Fullerton; Rusynak for

slump; Cerns getting five yards off Bhpinni; Bowers for Rankin.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Pursuant to Chap. 65 of the
Laws of 11)2(5, NOTICE IS HEREBY\

. .T , „ „ . „ , GIVEN to the creditors of the Iselin
When Army meets} Notre_ Dame this Sat-, B u i l d i n g a n d L o l i n Association to

bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the said Association,
under oath, within three niQnths from| r

urday the result will give a line on just how
ll thitter's grasp as he stood almost on ,

the goal line. The bull bounced into'ette's really great tootball team overwhelmed a
the wuiting aims of Kovacs and he'flghting but futile Rutgers team by a score of with that of the West.
galloped across the goal line as lvnh< ^,Q jiacj ft n o t been for the hard and sure is not the strongest team in the West this year
Amboy rooters went wild. The score

the best of Eastern football teams compares
Notre Dame probably

fourteen (1-1) degrees
-"ly (Hi)) minutes west six
•mills and sixty (t'>0) links t<

wus not eligibly to receive u puss.
The sports writer of the Amboy pa-
per on Suturduy questioned the jjiction

I ("mil in the southerly line of the- ] o f t>u. officials )„ m,^ allowing the
loud leading to Metuchen; s l . , i r e which might have given Amboy

Itii.n.c south eighty-eight (KM) de-
west seventy (70) links to

iJ>f Peter Melick; thence south
1 1 ITi) degrees east six (ft)

tie with the, smaller schoo

lli It
Icii.

right, privileges, hereditaments and

3 7 0 p l a c l t Q

tackling of "Frenchy" Hanf the score would but she is near enough to the top to be a cap-
have been greater. The playing of Hanf was
the redeeming feature of the team's showing
although the whole team fought courageous-
ly right down to the final whistle.

Lafayette outweighed the Jerseymen and
along with the advantage in weight it had a
great advantage in football finesse. In fact it

not

able standard bearerj in the West versus past

struggle.

Woodbridge; is in line for the Class B. foot-
ball title of Middlesex County1. It has already
beaten Metuchen and South River, with Car-
teret still, to be met. If it triumphs over the
latter team it will have no one to dispute its

FREDERICK GOWEN,

[fifteen

northerly line of Wood-
ad; thence along suid nmd j
ly.*ven (67) decrees and. m m ) K S(;ftMI1)Ti J r . ,

Sheriff.

lift) minutes east seventy
'•) links to the place of be

Solicitor.
19-1'J, 20, 11-2, 9.

looking on the greatest football team in the claim to the title,
country. .The Eastonians had everything fromcy
an attack inside tackle, to end runs and for-

ward passes.

tract—Beginning ut a
p'oint iii the northerly aide of Main,
street formerly New flrunswick a,ve-

llllif, at the southwest corner of
lands ,,f p. ]{yan; thence easterly!

I il!"iiK line of said Main street forty-J
llve (15) (;eet to a stuke; thence,
""itlierly at right angles with first
i-'iurse two hundred and aixty-one,
' - ( i l ) , feet more or leas to a stake in
1l|e division line between property]
1i-unveyej and lands ol Staten lalund
IVrra (;otta Lumber Co.; thence

fth seventy-one (71) degrees east
>MK said division line one hundred I
d nine (109) feet, more or less to
post and northwest corner of'

"»erty of said V. Hyan; thence j
1 k""th nine (a) degrees eaat along di-
I vision line of said property of P.I
|«yan three (3) chains and ninety-1

Itlnee (93) \llnka to the place of

Secret.
U5.1

jmrttpuflwgj.

•prteaoos
TMOTWR ,

TTDPAV

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL:KL

New Brunswick cannot.be kept from the
Class' A. title for it is by far the best squad
in the county.

By durle« Sughroe

under Q
th«| date hereof, or they will be barred
from any action therefor, against tlie
said Trustees, or such Association.

WALTER WATSON,
JAMES BURNS,
THOMAS B. MURRAY,

Trustees.
Dated: Woodbridge, N. J., October

19, 1926. '
LEO GOLDBERGER, Atty,

117 Smith Stree|t, j
Perth Anvboy, N. J.|

10-26 to 1-27.

Newi of AH Woodbridge Town.hip in

the Independent, the moil widely
' read paper in Waodbridg*

"Honest" Policy Beit
rionest.v is tin' lust policy, especial-

ly when }<>u wish to borrow some-
tlilim yn your policy.—Boston Tran-
script.

Impressive Orator
"A liin speaker," said Pncli! Kben,

"iliin'i iitliis Imiiri'ss you so much by
wluit be suvs us by de fact diit he's
terrible excited 'hunt smuethlu' or
(Alier."—WnshlilKton Star,

AuloSlrop

Tricks of the Types

\i
UOW WHS, AWO THB/ SURC

"

FOOM AM IOWA RfkPEfl- * JOMM &ETZ
RUTQHEft£D HOC*? OH MOMPAY AMP
ABC -JOMES OH SATURX**,V.'

3lftrMS AMP PEATMS WlU. BS POST- |
POJEP UUYIL H(XT VJKCK"- FROM
A vavtcttr f?*pE«, -THAT owe

aecTB? PResicewnr op THE
COMPANY VCSTEBmV, 0EGAU LIFE ASA

0OV. "

AUP A 9

PRIED OH TWJOSPAV'i AWP AHOTHER-*
«DO6S PRjWKIkW HOOCH AAAKE A MAU i

IMMORTAlfl" AWP Owe MORE,
TO W6P OM
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i Mr-

W
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. K. ' iMT, J r .

! V r : h A m ! ,•

.:r.p, Kcfr.-rv

Mr
ar.d
Mr.

Iftits
•»a=

the r . n
ovj-ri-.(f

; - - T h e
jnicot : 'm..r:

• if thf pro
- Mr. :i:

Satunlav a'

Mr
F. r

-..".day.
• ".e wi!i

• Ha!! ,

V. >>• wi l l

w i T . a n '

be
Wednesda
?pe»k.

Club «•;;
at the hor.;

New Drag Store Under
Management of Arkys

New Brunswick Druggists Are
Heartened by Response at

Formal Opening

. i- :
\< r . \V Wood

..-•.: Mr?, Karl Miller and
- : S,ifjriay cv<-r.:rii; at the
M-. sr.J Mrs. O'.ser, in P i r ' h

r,w. Mr?. Mat Lu-,.. a nil
A:':.no. Mis? Ar.r.a St .vt ' ,

—Thf Uv:

Ex-

A ii cif Our
hurch will meet ' <•.

-••on at the chapo
-•'. New York will !

—Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Melick of
I W k e r place entertained the latter'*
brother, Mr. Arnold Mellon of New
Vurk, over the week ''ml.

— Mr. and Mr*. I
Brooklyn were tbx>
Mr and Mrs. Williat:
dale avenu?.

—Mr. Joseph !>•
avenue w a pat:>"
Brothers ' Hospital
ing suffered from •••'

Rutgers Student to
Star In G. E. T. Play

May Enlarge Fir* Dutrict

The enlartfement of Fire Dintrict
No. ] will he taken up wfth the fire
commissioners by Engineer Merrill
and Attorney i/avin it was decide,d

Miss Elsie Schrintpf Slated as at last night's township committee

r«. Han?

M:

Vr

V:
Mr.

\Y;
•. r t vi

»" t

V. F

- M

"tarn
-,.- K:
Mr,

< ;.:.
M r - .

N t i

j

•". -i t

r . , • :

K.r.

lit!

* • : ' :

T.'j

.-r
va:

P i t : - .
r : :<•*•

A;; legate

Mr-

A " • - ' ;

A.>r >

- Mr, A'.v.v. Sk.iV o{ Concordia I:.-

-,\v .. fr-1 «rth\t!> parent?. Mr. ar.ii
V \ S R. SV.iv' of Ford avenue

- Mr- Olser. of King George's r v..i
•-.:, r:a'.:>'d tr.< Rev. and Mrs. A 1,,
Kri-y'inp and Mr?. V. Ashby. T r . r -
isy afterriovi.

•—Mrs. T Egar, entertained Mr-
Hv-.ry •'. Perth Arr.boy Sunday after-

—The .fii-v. ir Wa'.ther League S
; t :y wil! meet, at the chapel Tuv-
;..\ evi-ninjr.

—Mr. arid Mr> R Sort W. Harris
t :.tt-rt:i.;.o'l a lartre number i t
::;cr.d» at a Hal'.owe-'er. party recv-.t-
:\ .it tht'-.r h-.n-.e. Thf affair » a - or.'.
•f the- ;r.<>s". coiiirfu', ever helj ;r.

th:s - I V ; - J The grvjnds sjrr-.ur.i-
.r.>: the home were beautifully :.--""•
:r.v.e-i vv:th ghosts, pumpkin f.i es.

• H and decidedly ui to-date
r, ha? Von made to the b'Jsi-

-•I'tion of Main street iv. the
i-.-re opened hy Arky Brother?.
t>-.tablishment. located »t J>7
stroet opened recently for busi- head, caused by h-

•A-.', had a formal opening; Sat-1 thing from a pass
The store is inviting in ar-. riding in a passer.e

•Tvev.t and still more so in the1 —Mr. JMpes D
«-y jhown ,by the proprietors[ Mr. and Mr>. Kitt:•
;i.::\g with customers. Many lo- ( his hom« on Wedpt-
••r->n> who patronized the store day. '
i.,y were impressed by these j —Salmagundi I

| sicai Society -wilt

(.s Ciraham of
'uiny guests of
:owe of

of Watson

Star to Play Opposite
Mr. Harold Quad

Many people a r e looking forward
to Friday even ing when they will

i meeting. It was stated that a petition
| has been presented to have certain
j outlying sections of Woodbridg© in-
' eluded in the fire protected area.

Merrill said all the fire districts in
the township should be redescribed.

the Alexianhav* th* opportunity to witness that ftc can find n o descriptions of dis-
H l i h f l t h t d P O'Klmabeth, hav- , delightful th ree -ac t comedy "Pejr O ' i l r i , , t s r, and 7.

accident to hi* 'My Heart". The curtain in the high | , ..
•school auditorium will rise at 8.1?

Local Men Organize Booking
Agency for Bands, Orchestras

c hit with some-
"i: freight while 'harp on the fourth annual play (fiv-
.L l l iach. en by the G. E. T. Club. These ama-

••g entertained • 'uers need no introduction for they. _____
'," f Newark at " a v e already established an enviable j S t e v e Vescy, who, while still in

avenue Sun-! reputation for themselves. ^ high school, got together an orchestra
Miss Elsie Schrimpf will be seen in

' the title role, Harold Quad, a stu-
good enough to be sought after to
play for broadcasting at several »ta-

University. will play i t i o n , j 8 n o w associated with the new-
Arky Brother? are expert* in fill-

• c rre?criptipn?. They are all reg-
-••riii pharmacist? and some one is

always present and ready to (t'.ve

: rorr.pt and efficient service in this
•v, -t :rr.portant branch of the busi-

Tr.e -tore

''. r.at t
' crLrry.
i T-.t
j F;erT.e

T-vv a:

:•;- Tr

A.-:

s were arti-tua'.iy decorjt
•;ir.frt .and black pa;-*r. c -r

e-i throughout th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gar'
5-treet.

—The Ladies t
Church will be <• '
u-*€kly tea tonvr-
Mrs. E. A. L. C
Green street.

—The Men's flr
Presbyterian C h '
monthly supper ir.
bawment Thursc r
clock. Mrs. C. M."
chairman of the > ;

—Mrs. John St: v

dny irom sever;''
Arky br.>(.ner?: Prof, and Mrs. St

Edward. Em*st and Arthur. >'. J.
experienced in the business.. —Mrs. Eliia 1\

r.iry and Mu
: tonight w i t h ' d e n t a t

Mams on High ' the male lead. The other members j l y f o r m Bd owl Amusement Enter-
of the cast, all of whom can be counts; p r i s e 9 , wi th him in the venture is

. Presbyterian e d u P | i n t 0 ? i v e a *P'endid perform-1 ^Uan Weygand. The concern is
Mined at their nWf- a r f : Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Miss booking agency for bands, orchestras,

COMING£VENTS

NOT. I ft—Card Part-.-
Room in Craftsmen^ t i,.
of the Sign Committee \
man's Club, Bt 2 P. M
nekov chairman.

Nov. 10— Card party
ditorium of School Kl«-v(t

M., under the auspices r,f •
Teacher Association of y
and Eleven. Mrs. J. u |
chairman of arrangemen*

NOT. 12—Peg O1 My
three act comedy, by th,
Club of the First C,,rit

Church. Dancing. High
ditorium, 8.15 P. M.

completely stocked
a fresh stock of drufrs and
cais, ail pure. Ir. addition to
:-vk of drugr̂  there i? a very
tte stock of sn'k r ^ m accessor-
ti the ..'ther lines ot merchandise
:he better i.a;< of drug stores

e are

afternoon by
-IT, of Upper

, rhiod of the
w:ll hold its
Sunday School

-.. v . ; r . ( f a t 7 < ' •

i.i'.i- will be the
; , .mimittee.
:ot.irned S"-m-

.-,y- visit with

:1! at her

Anna Peterson, Mrs. John Fleming, ] a n d ente>Uiners and it .will list a wide
Victor .Low. Mac Bell. Wayne Cox; variety of talent to serve organiza-
and John Fleming. There are al?o
two other very important member?
•if the cast: -Toodli? and Brownie,
who ?how evidences of reirtarkable
dramatic ability. T>cy mu?t be noen
t" be apprt>c:aleil.

All indicrttv'ri' point to a well fill-
•,'il h'luse-'iniii everyone i? urged to
come ear'y in 'liier to *fi'Ure a good
?eat. - • • -

t ' - . T

tions planning to hold dances
entertainments in this jection.

and

NOT. 24—Thanksgiving •
fselln School House, Vj(.n,-
Cecelia's R. C. Church.

D»e. 3—Play, A Strong
by Woodbridge Collegian
High School. Auditorium.

D«e. Matinee
man's Clnb oflVoodbridgi

I at 2 P. M.

y
"A1 RitUVs dn-ne=:ra wttl play!

the
p!sv.

py
whuh is to follow'

v.r.g conducted a successful and
; pjlar drup store in Xew Brun?-
w!ck f'T some time. Th<? New Bruns--

r...! w|ck store is one y{ ".he buses', '-n

Altr-

j a
and

F,rd i"-!i'-v

•".): ar . i

<! t r ' o .
d at ,i
ri: we

• r.. ' y e

rirewTki were displayed
r.ii-. Refrt-ihnii'r.U wcrv
late hour. An.ung those

:<•: ;he M.sses Margaret

j '.nt'.y by the brothe

A v e n e l

'•> r r
V -

..-. ?:-.-: f .v "*I-*K fr.ii -v.'-r. r.er
• - Vr.=. C i i ' r .n- . i tz : f N v w Y . - r k

1

Vr :-:i Mrs J-'r.r. Retr.i'rt ar.-i
. : . : Mrs Mirt:". >t:.rcT. . ' Perth
v ^,:v th, cuests of Mr. sr.-i

F.johi-r rf Lir.g f-:w..

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Etrrior

d r . B.'rjr>*.r.
,-r Pet-

'. ty

rf -rA. Thelma Harr.r.g. Ji>-e.pr.-
Murray. Mrs. Cor.star.ce Rediurd.

Mr. Harold Seidel. Mr. and Mrs. F ! sey City were the dinner guests
Gaicratth. Mi?s He'.vti Doo'.ey -Mr. j'Mr. ar:d Mr,. G. C H
J.-.-^-ph Galcraith. Dr. Ralph Ortmar.l day.

• ?.-.m*rvi!ie, Mr. W-.iham Gal-
,r.iith. M:<s Helen Culler, of High
Rr.dge. Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. Herrick of
Me:u,hen. >!:ss Sereta Peterson. Mr.
Piter Drost, Mr. ar.d Mr?. L. Ty'er.
Mr. >ittd Mrs. G. Hawkins, Mr. Wi'.l-

.ler-
f

home on Fulton '
—Mrs. Bruce 11.

her home in Ohi .
visit with her par-
L. E. Potter of 1'

^Mr. and Mi>
Fulton street spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ed^
Newark.

—Miss Dorothy
week end with f'r.

—Mr. and Mr.-
Ridgedale avenu.

'• ,i- returned to
••r several day*'
-. Mr. and Mrs.
• r Main s tree: .

heard by the Board of Health

•Mr A'.-!r-.- \" • "

Mr. Ki'.'.ogg Strykor. Mr.
Ar.r.a Balint.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance and
daughter spent the week end in New
York C:ty w;-.h rrlatiWi.

—Andrew Lockie and Charles Sies-
sel. Jr.. attended the Co:umbia-Wi!l-
:am and Mary football ganw a: Baker

:.: -yd Th->rr.nsor.. Mi*
.,r.: ?>!r>. G. Bulii.t.

Iselin News
F:e!d. Xew York, on Saturday.

| —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth and
j iauehter Marion visited lrieiidi in

N. Y.. over the week end.
Men's Community

.onigh: at the club

amily have moved

Reported By Jchn A. H«i '» K:>\

M- M:-.

lmes on San- Linule.umville, Su-':
—Maurice N'ich

Mondi^p night w::-
of Schoder averiu-

—Mr. and Mr- !
of Ridgedale aver.,-
ar.d Mrs. Druga-
and Mrs. Smith .-.-
Koneke of Newar-.

—Mr. and Mr-
Watsor, avenue ar-
former's father f:
lands.

—Miss Margaret i
bridge aventie a t t i '
show "Don Juar.".
York City.

Health Inspector Petersor, said he
had found abo-jt two inches pf sur-

•V. "lam Mesick of face water flowing through the sewer
•-.. weekend with but has not completed h:s investiga-
. i Hackberger of tions.

People on the sewer line ciaim that
\\ '-.ft'ler spent the several new houses on Summit ave-
:.••; in Elizabeth. nue n a v e blocked field drains and

.1. Misdem ofr thrown the water into the sanitary
. :-:ti'il friends in gewer. They say they never had

>'• trouble with water backing up into
• f Pa.ssaic spent cellars until these houses wert- built.
iV.--.rge

. jamin Parsons
..r.tertaint'd Mr.
i children, Mr.

i Miss Mildred
Sjr.day.
'. R. Martin of
. -itt-rtaining the
. Atlantic High-

.r.iner ..>f Wood-
i the Vitaphone ,

-.iturdav in New

New* of AH Woodbridjre Town
ahip in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Par*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Ty Main St.. Woodbridge. Tel. 43,

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St.. Woodbridge. N. J.
Plumbing Filtur**
Spring Htrdwara

Gcrden tad Poultry SopplUi

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceriet and Provision*

07 MAIN ST. Woodbrid,.

" - ^

FORDS I
LOU18 MORRISON J

Sioet, Clothing and Gen,r»|!
Merchandise

Op«» Ermrr Day Excapt S.i.nj,, '
FUHD8. >.i.

Resources $325,000 !

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FOBDS, N. J. i

Second Hand Article, 1

Furniture and Car, j

bought and sord
•

Telephone Woodbnd .̂- )

--Mr-. W;;;uin: Kniffe

-.vere
uav.

Nf.v Y:<f& visitors or. Satur-

three
ways
tract-

.iTTTise
. a i.rni
Fr:d.»v

i 3 I

ot

r. -• K give
: - Mrs.

Mrs. At-

• f the Pn-sby-
a successful f.iod

.-ait- .it the Library on Saturday.
—The Parent Teacher Association

•i-.i'. inec-t ..;". W'.-ar.esJay aftcr-iovn a t
the school.

—The R-.*iry S >c:ety of St. An-
drc-w'. Church *'.'•'> hold a niasqu-t-rade

—Mr. S. Mar.y-r. of C>rre;.i live-! jar.cc a: the Municipal Builainp in
r.ue .s at present ir. Flower H"Sp,ta!.| T.V'....-dhridgt on November 20. • Mrs.
New York City^ahert- h-e-.v.i- operat-j W'iii.am Brur.berg is chairman and

i upon lor append.cir.s ..,p. Monday; Mrs. Julius .Jaeger is assistant chair-
:r.3-i. The cmni i t ' ee i* Mrs. Mur-
d -ck jBuchanan, Mrs. Georp-e Al-
nwr. Mrs. stt-phen Better, Miss Cath-
erine Hughes, Miss Johanna Obropta,
Mrs. K-.-r.r.edy ar.d Mr?. Edward M o

Raritan Township Offers to
Pay Share in Joint Sewer

— lr

id Mrs
. Aiter
Attava
T:.t •.

turned out
concert, an annual I
hr Cas>e: Bard inj
School on Friday. '
Before Mr. Johni
superintend*n: of|

\il

• r.tr iac^< ; t . e j
Mrs

. :r.er
t: tr.e
Err.ts:

. f. n. :hi- F. r«: at

Ar Mrs. Aiijy.1 aj-r>r'.aih*<i she was
r..r;>r;;td by hearir.g an origrr.al scr.g
- : ' t .: ±i 'rjr.e of ••Hai:. Hail, tb*
'.t-r.g'i A.. Here!" Lattr Mrs. Attaya
\s..s t resentt-a \v::"r. a beautifui set

S:ho;i his the ...
:rst mtisiv c'.ub in the

r.ist-.-ry of W'ooabridge Towrtship. A'.-
rcidy inv ciub is a progressive one.
.Sever,ty-fiv^e memh-ers have er.ro'.lcd.
::iterc-st is high, and every indica-
tor, r>.y.nt-s toward success.

—The members
:• jy -r, the band i
j:Tu:r given by '.r
W:.- nib ridge H:gh
N,.vt:r.t*r oth,
L,.ve. the sen
th<- t'.'Wnship introduced the leader
>•:' th* band, he- a>ked the members
of the Ise'in club t j star.j up. As j
rlfly of the ciab rose to their feet, I
a . ,'ljmt of appiaise greeted them.1

This club "will strive to stimulate a
greater interest in niuiic. study the
".:ves of the compjsers, the dirTerent
ins:r^jn*ntf of music, and t-.> de-
vt-'.ojj e,h->rus singing. The ir.rir.bers
a.'c- Keeping aerour.t of the gocnl :v.u-
s:c they hear over the radio and .n
:he theatres and the club will pick
.•lit from the various, radio programs,
goud concerts and they are written
on the board of the different class
rooms, so, that the children are ab!e
t* tune in to the best, on the air.

—The club me&s ievery Tuesday
afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock with

ran.
—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Drevich

; and daughter S.eima m-jt Ted to New
a, Rrur.swivk ..n Sunday.

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Raritan Towns
pay Woodbridge 1
the part of the F
their territory ar.
septic tank. Th
mitt*-* asked Jt* ̂
aion.

TwentT-tV,\
Heights pet
committee '..>
streets then

Bids will : •
T-er, grade. ..
vania aver.u.

The Freer,
finish work -

Commi:u*v:
; action has ';
I stable's bo:,:
'Iselin. He- A,
\ has not re:
i lty of the :

ha* offered :
•.M>hip $4,000 for
i- sewer built in

• -;• the use of th'
Woodbridge C>m-

- 'U for this tunt-e.--

•sidents of Hugaman
ned the township
night for ashes on

•ceived fur curb, gut-
cinders on Pennsyl-

:• rs will be asked to
Marcy avenue bridge
ui Kish asked what
r. taken on thf con-j
f Edward O'l.'onn'ir.

told that the Attorney
•A back on the leg.ii-

A rep,-r: Summit avenue sewer

::ays, :ir.<i ;•. gold band fru:: t.,-x\.
—Mr. William La Yigr.a .;,f Hiil-

cjtst avtiiue sper.: a few aays at
Haie.t'.n. Pa., where he went :i< ai-
iend ;ht furic-rai of his ii?ter. Miss
Emma La Yigr.a.

-i-Mrs. John Pagyma of Oak Tree, th* following officers in charge: pres-
road is now convalescing a: the Post idem. Thomas Limoli; vice president.
Graduate Hospital in Xew York City Florence Boylan; and secretary,
wlier* she has undergone an opera- Howard Galbraith; Miss Ruth Num-
ti-jii for appendicitis., j bers and Miss Sybil Trimble, teach-

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lax Jr. of ers, are acting as advisory board of
Hilit-rest avenue announce the arrival the club. <
of h. baby girl, b.irn Monday. N'jvem- —Mrs. Finck served] a bountiful 7
b. i v.h, Ut 2 A. M. course dinner, aisisted by Mrs.

— Mr. ar.J Mrs. Flank J. l>olan Charles Attaya.
s:.'i Mrs. Anna Doian of Jersey City —Tables were set for bridge ar.d

beautiful prizes were Wun by M:-s
Suphie Kottl, Mrs. Edna Huntress and
Miss Stella J. Wright.

—The party included the M i ^ -
Ste'la J. Wright, Eteahor Mack. Syb-
il Trimble, Ruth Numbers, Ei:z.ib. -.

-The
.-.arc

?ts of Mr. and Mrs. J.
. Friday evening.
y son of Mr. and Mrs.
•ity of hel;n Bofiievard
or. Sunday I niurmng af-
k n:a« a! St. Cecelia's
h by the Rev. Father
..'.r. Amboy, The baby
Tr.; :u. and the spon-
iiss" Kfc-hry:. Uepue ut
ty a:.u Mr. Ju.-.n, A. Has-

T:euh, Iua Br.idkin. Sophie Kou-i.
Violet Blackman, Florence White-
head, Mrs. E-iita Huntre.-i, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. d iar ies Attaya, and Mr. aiiii
Mrs. Edward Finck.

AUTO MOV i e s
A*BY THE HALL BROTHERS

AN IOEA THAT'S
IMMENSE -

CUT DOWN YOUR
BATTERV

EXPENSE

u- E care—make use of our storap
vice—let us assist you to g-\ '':
amount of energy from your :

want you to make use of this shop. It
with brains and brawn and machitiv: .
and your car.

battery de-
<• maximum
;att!ry. \Ve
a.s fitted up
to help you

^ W00DBRIDCE.N.J.
OFFICIAL AUTOADE SERVICE STATION

McCarthy and
Tru.mas' Jr. and

iry f l«!ir..
Mr?. iThumfes

ir...ur-.r. Agrtiei and

C»r Stolen in Gar fie Id
While tailing .n Garfitld Sur.day

night, Davjd M>vr=. .1 New Bruns-
wick averse, F. r-i- t.ai .'..- S«i.'. «r-
dan stuien. He i t i . - - :>. \:,* ti.cft
to Garfieiii police -'••) '• . - r.e-'J-
uy^rt t ' rs '.n hi> rt.turij -n t ^ :

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes

>/^E>sTLF.MEN ' The comtort and charm of this
^ p ix Luitoin Victoria
will win your wile's commendation--its power
and speed will draw a cheer from your son — its
unquestioned stamina and unaccustomed low cosi
will convince you of its One-Profit value. Lustrous
duotonc lataucrs, Chase mohair upholitery,
quicr Studebaker L-hcad motor —and $ u j worth
of oxtra equipment without extra

S T U D E B A K E R
S T A N D A R D SIX
CUSTOM VICTORIA

J ARTHUR APPI.EGATE
363 Divnior, S(re*t

PERTH AMBQY, N. } .
250 George Str«et
New Brunswick, N

1 rlit>

•MMitn ou-Qfct mw n u n )

The Red-Hot Mamma

" ... J ' •;; iA<fc.:i.-.'-- ;3toi'L<;;&Mj!
^ si


